
Evans

SUdtlllQ

Rill :

Rear of I. 0. 0. F. hall.

Open every Afternoon
and Evening.

Latest Improved liall

Bearing Skates. Tlie

floor is fine.

Have a Skate!

A. KATZEN'S

People's Bargain Store

Will have great bargains
for Old J Home W eek in all.

! summer goods to make
j room for our large fall and
t winter stock. Such' articles

as dry goods, laces and cm-- .

broideries and all kinds of
ladies' furnishings. Also

I great bargains in men's, boy's
and children's clothing,

v shoes, hats, caps and shirts.

DON'T MISS .

THIS

OPPORTUNITY.

A. KATZEN, . Proprietor.
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Everything In

Drugs,
Soda Water,
Toilet Articles

Etc.

Welcome to all Home
and Visitors.

Emergency Hospital For

Accidents.
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Don't Buy
Cheap Shoes

nhoes are never
CHEAP cheap; the price
may be low, but the quality is
usually lower.

We sell shoes at as low a

prices quality goes. But
want extra good quality,

sue what we'll do for you at
J3 50, M 00 or 15 00' At that
price we'll show you a Selz
Royal Blue Shoe tliut's cer-

tainly the best shoe value
you'll ever see for the money. '

We know tt will fit and wear
well. Ask us about the foot-for-

last. :

Hughes "

& Sweitzer.

0
000

1 1 j i i

00
00

Some Advertisements 8
; Remind You

Of an empty wagon going down hill, the lighter the
load the greater tho noise. We are not smart
er than other people. Our money won't buy goods 0
cheaper than other peoples money. People don't O
buy our goods because we claim they are worth O
double what wo ask for them. Thev buv them on

?J their merit? and thej know that what, they 'see fa
lf in our stove and ads is bo. V

s j Performance hollows
V :, Promise &

In this store ju.tt as night follows day. No A
f p napnazara aavertiping, but store news faithfully

V carried out. Our ads faithfully mirror our mer--

chandise of Clothing, furnishings, hats caps and
meruiiaui tailoring.

1

And

Comers

f

assuroly

What we say iB so, and the people believe us.
A store and public pulling thus together are
found to be of mutual benefit to each other.

J njvciueparimeufc uiieu wuu geou nrsiciass gooas.
We invite you to call and investigate ourppds fa

tj and convince yourself. fa
Trusting that Old Home Week will give you O

the best time of your life and to have the pleasure fa
bf meeting each one and all this week. '
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w H.Bell
CLOTHIER HATTER

f
FURNISHER J?

A Utile of Everything.

Extra doIIub are on duty hls week.

Tomorrow la the big day for lodge:

See the big Indian in' the parade to- -

Confetti wan in evidence on Main
street last night.

If you have friends visiting you send
in their names to the daily Star.

Lost Fancy back comh. Finder
please return to M. Elvira Johnston.

The old curiobity shop 'a now open in

the Bee Hive building on Fifth street,
near Main street. , .

1

The public school building will be
open for visitors from 9.00 a. m. until
noon on Thursday. . v

'

See the large turtle on exhibition In
room next door to Imperial restaurant.
Largest turtle In captivity. '

Sack race for lodge members onlyvon
Main street, from National hotel to
Fi'th street, at 5:00 p. m. tomorrow.

H. W, Herpel received word yester-
day of the birth of a daughter in the
home of his son, Frank Herpel, in
Bradford.

Walter and Fred Ward, of Blaqkliok,
Indiana county, formorly of this place,
are among the visitors in town to enjoy
the Old Home Week festivities.'

The Brookville band, composed of
sixteen musicians under the leadership
of J. M. Bernett. came to Reynolds-vlll- "

this morning and hare been play-
ing on the streets all day.

'.. Robert Hartman, who drives one of
the teams for the city dray, hauled the
largest load of coal away from George
Henry's coal mine several days ago
that has ever bei-- hauled away from
that mitre.

A dozen pretty girls under fifteen
years of ageJini d up on Main Btreet
Monday afternoon at 3:30 andj raced for
a gold bracelet. The jewelry was won
by Martha Williams, daughter of Sam-
uel Williams, of the east end of town.

Casper F. Hoffman, the jeweler, has
placed on exhibition during Old Home
Week a collection of firearms, knlvi-- s

and other instruments of destruction
that is attracting more than-passi-

notice. Some of the pieces are very
old.

School House Opened,

.The public school building will be
opened from 9.30 a. m. until 12.00 noon
on Thursday, Aug. 22, for visitors.

' '

THE

City Hotel
W. W. Wiley, Prop

A
Well Supplied

. Restaurant
"' in

Connection..

Rates $1.50 per day.

IMPERIAL

RESTAURANT

NORMAN BUTLER

Proprietor

Meals 25 ceuts. Lunches
of all kinds. Crabs, Oysters
and Lobsters as you like
them. '

Hickory Creatore-Sous- a

Bandetta
Renders Classics

Freak jAggregation Gives an
Interesting Exhibition of the
Grotesque and Arabesque.

Th ciummpolltan aggregation which
goes under the name of the Hickory
Creatore 8usa bandetta. looking
strange enough to be a gang i if band! tta,
gathered in the headquarter rooms last
night and from there wandered down
Into Main street and then just rambled
and rambled all around the town. They
are a grotesque looking bunch and the
airs they rendered were so sublimely
melodious that the great snakes in the
wild dragon show shed tears when they
heard It. Tho musician were experts
in their way and tho mil ana they mndn
and costumes they wore were simply
great. The bandetta will be out again
before the week Is over and lu stronger
force.

Cunningham is Popular,
Freddie Cunningham, the tightrope

walker. U becoming a great favorite
wltH tho lads of Beynoldsvllle. Seeing
him on the ropx, acting with perfect
eiir-- and skill, one would suppose him
a veteran In the business. Actually, he
is but fifteen years of age and has been
at his present dangerous avocation but
three years. As a mere youngster in
Kittanning he delighted In walking on
fences, on tight clothes lines and in
every other form of l feats and
and gradually gained such klll that he
was sought aftur by surrounding towns
for public exhibitions. To-da- y it fs
doubtful if he has an equal or super'or
in ease of action while high in the air
and in danger of momentary death.
Last night his exhibition drew a very
large crowd and he repeated his sucess-fu- l

feats of the afternoon

Constabulary Drill.

Sixteen mounted members of tin-

State Constabulary 'under Lieutenant
Algle, almost the whole squad sow
stationed at Punxsutawney, rode' to
Reynoldsvllle this morning and just be
fore the parade gave an exhibition
drill that attracted a big crowd. It
was necessary for them to return to
Punxs'y Immediately after the parade.

Souvenir Booklet.
- R. D. Albright has just received the

souvenir booklets of Reynoldsvllle on
which be has been working for several
months. They contain pictures of
nearly every prominent building in
Reynoldsvllle, and the work Is well ex-

ecuted. Nothing like it bas been loaned
in Reynoldsvllle heretofore and Mr.
Albright deserves praise for bis enter-
prise. '

To the Quests.

All the guests In Reynoldsvllle during
Old Home Week should go to the
headquarters rooms In the Bing-Stok- e

building, corner Main and Fifth streets
and register. A olerk Is In constant
attendance there and the register will
be a roll of honor to be kept for future
reference and use.

You Will Went a Copy to File.

The DuBols Courier In notice this
morning abou-- . Thr Star being Issued
dally said: "It will be a valuable pub-

lication for both the resident of Reyn
oldsvllle, who will want to file the
copies for future refeience, and for the
many visitors who are expected to re-

turn for a brief visit to their former

ho."
Notict to Advertisers.

Copy for advertisements for Daily
STAR should be banded, into this office

the evening preceding the day adver-

tisement is to appear in the paper, or
not later than early In the morning of

day advertisement is to appear.

D. Wheeler, Arthur O'Donnol,
Pres. J 2nd, V. P.

MoCurdy Hunter, J. W. Hunter,
1st. V.P. Cashier.

The Citizens National

Bank

Of Reynoldsvllle.

Capitol, $50,000.
Resources, 170,000.

We Respectfully
Solicit Accounts
And Will Extend
The Usual Banking S

Facilities. J

fffk
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Extend

the
'glad hand"

to
all

Home-Come- rs

and
invite
you

to

make
their
store
your

headquarters
. while

in town.

Stoke & Feicht
DRUG COMPANY.

If You Want The Best

Try .Christies Ice
Cream.

Always Pure and Good.

The Price is
Right.

The Summerville Phone.

Burn's Livery
AND

Sales Stables.

Everything First Class.

LM. Harms
TAILOR

Cleaning, Pressing
and Repairing.

Opposite Postoffice"

The Pioneer Bank
of Reynoldsvllle,
Penna.

. Established 1874

Extends the glad hand and a
hearty welcome to all May
you have a round week of
pleasure and make our Bank-
ing House your headquarters,
is the wish of the officers of

THE PEOPLE'S
NATIONAL BANK '

OFPIUKK8
W. B. Alexandur, President

F. D. Smith, V. P. Auxuxt Baldauf, V. P.
F. K. Aluxandur, Cannier

P. P. Alexander, Assistant Cannier '

DIRECTORS-- V. II. Ali!Xnder,L.P.Seeley,
F. D. Smith, U. I.. Tuylor, Augutit Rauldbuf,
Amos Htrouso, W. C Murrnjr. Dr. II. B.

Dr. J. C. Buyers, W. Hurry. Moore,
James II. Spry.

Capital $100,000
Resources $475,000

Open Satuaday Evenings 7:30 to 8:30
The People's Bank Building.

Are You Acquainted

With the grea test song writ-
ten in years

"GOOD BYE,

SOLDIER BOY"

Wordstand. mtisic bj Arthur
II. Ilaskins, the Reynolds-vill- e

compose',r."' fte't? a copy
at once at ;.;). r A.

Haskin's Music Store
Reynoldsvllle, Pennsylvania,

You Want to
Take With You

A Remembrance of

Old Home Week.

Buy yourself a watch,

take your friends a
ring or something in

line china or cut glass.

J Make yourself at

home at

C. F.

Hoffman's :

The Jeweler and Optician.

Opposite Imperial Hotel.

U Get Meat

Fit to Eat

''AT

HUNTER & MILLIRjzN'S

All home dressed try it.

The First National Bank
OF REYNOLDS VILLI.

Capital and Surplus ' $165,000.00.
Resources . . $550,000.00

OFFICERS
Johsj H. Kjcchkr, Pre. J. 0. Kino, Vice-Pre- s. K. C.Schdckiu, Oaahlei

DIRECTORS
John H. Kaucher J.O.King Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett
Henry C. Deible J.S. Hammond R. H. WlUon

Every Accommodation'Consistent with Careful Banking


